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ARTICLE V

Other Measures

<1) (a) A Contracting Party may flot require that an enterprise of thatContracting Party, that jn an invecteent under this Agreement,
appoint to senior management positions individuals of any particular
nationality.

(b) A Contracting Party may require that a majority of the board ofdirectors, or any committee thereof, of an enterprise that is aninvestment under this Agreement be of a particular nationality, orresident in the territory of the Contracting Party, provided thatthe requirement dose flot materially impair the ability of Uicinvestor ta exercice control over its investment.

(2) Neither Contracting Party May impose any of the following requirements inconnection with permitting the establishment or acquisition of an invstment orenforce any of the following requirements in connection with the subsequent
regulation of that investment:

(a> to export a given level or percentage of goodsl

(b) ta achieve a given level or percentage of domeetic content;

<c> ta purchase, use or accord a preference ta goode produced or> services provided in its territory, or ta purchase goode or services
f rom persans in its territory;

(d) ta relate in sny way the volume or value af importe ta the volume orvalue of exporte or ta the amount af foreign exchange inflows
associated with such inveetment; or

(e) ta tranafer technology, a production procees or other proprietaryknowledge ta a persan in its territory unaffiliated with thetrensferor, except when the requireaient in imposed or the comeitment
or undertaking is enfarced by s court, adminoistrative tribunal orcompetition authority, sither ta remedy an alleged violation ofcompetition laws or acting in a manner flot inconsistent with other
provisions of this Agreement.

(3) Subject ta ite laws, régulations and policies relating ta the entry ofaliene, esch contracting Party shaîl grant temporary entry ta citizens of theother Contracting Party employed by an enterprise who eek ta render services tathat enterpris or a subsidiary or affiliste thereof, in a capacity that inmanagerial or executive.


